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Maxwell, Deceased.

By MORSMAX & MAXWELL,
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Our Repair
Garag

is kept constantly busy because mo-

torists recognize it as the best and
most reliable repair shop for every
kind of damage a car can possibly
sustain. And. being practical men of
long and varied experience, all onr
repair work is excellently and thor-
oughly done, without unnecessary de-

lay and at reasonable charge.

Frady's Garage
Phone 58

pftifitioi L mm

COMPLETE and RELIABLE SERVICE is assured FARMERS Mrhen you
ship to the INTER-STAT- E LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY at Omaha

either by RAIL or TRUCK. On account of so much live stock being brought to
market by TRUCK, we take this opportunity to tell you that the INTER-STAT- E

have spent a lot of money in order that we maj' and do at thi3 time render REAL
SERVICE in the TRUCK DIVISION. We have secured the services cf A--l snappy
men to promptly and properly handle and deliver all sheep and cattle that arrive at
the unloading dock to our selling pens so therefore, you can rest assured that when
your LIVE STOCK IS CONSIGNED TO there will not be a MINUTE'S DE-

LAY. The INTER-STAT- E are more than anxious to get your business to show
vou what swell job we C3n do. We will give you the same SERVICE in handling
ONE head as wz will FULL CAR LOAD.

MR. HARRY FRANCIS and MR. JOE TOMES sell the hogs and MR. AR-MON- D

TIEEET5 has charge of the feeding, filling, weighing, etc. with the sales-

man right on the helping him. Our ofrice is cpen night and day (Sixth floor,
twenty feel to the right of the elevator) with fine long benches equipped with sofa
cushions for your use. Come to our office night or day and ma!;e at horns
as well as ccinfortable. Ve are happy to tell you that our TRUCK business is on
the increase simpiy because we are giving the SER.VICE. We have telephone in
Truck division and special attention is paid to Lhis erzd of the business.

Our resources are AMPLE Our experience RIPE Our cphit PROGRES-
SIVE and we extend to all farmers the b-ne- f:t5 of a STRONG. ADEQUATE,
EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS and WILLING SERVICE. SEND YOUR CATTLE,
HOGS and SHEEP to us.

CHAS. F. COX, Manager
'LLIE REYNOLDS, Steer Salesman

OTTO HACHTEN, Calf Salesman
HARRY FRANCIS, Hog Salesman
ARMOND TIBBETS, Hog Yards
FRANK ECKTERMEiER, Cattle Yards
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Edward Kelicy was a visitor for a i

short time in Plattsmouth last Wed-- ;
nesday. driving over for the occasion.

Oscar Xailor was a visitor in Man-le- y

lat week from his home in Mur- -
rcy and was looking for a location
tor business.

G rover Rhoden recently purchased
tor himself and the family a Univer-
sal touring cr.r, which will hold tho
entire family and is a dandy.

Robert Connors and the family
were visiting for the day and look-in- g

after some business matters at
Plattsmouth on last Monday.

Anton Auerswald purchased an
auto of the Manloy service station
last week, which he will use in his
work when called to the country.

Henry Peters and wife, of Talmage,
were visitors in Manley for the day:
Iact Sunday, and were guests at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Harms.

Frank Hunter was a visitor in
Manley last Wednesday, coming down
on h:s motorcycle for the purpose of;
visiting with his friend, Anton Auers-
wald.

Russell Harkenberg and the good
wife were visiting for a time on last
S'trday eveninsr at the, home of Fred
Fiaisthman. and all enjoyed the oc-- !
ansion very much. j

A letter from Herbert Steinkamp
from Tennessee tells of his liking th j

tour. try there and of his progressing!
with the work. Say. Mister, but he'
savs it is hot down there. i

Rollin Coon has accepted the
agency of the Cankers Life of Dcs
Moines, which concern operates radio
station WHO. and is working very
industriously at the insurance game.

J. C. Rauth and daughter. Miss'
Anna were visiting at Murray and al-

so attending the Cook family reunion,;
which was held at the home of Wal- -'

ter T. Vallery on last Sunday after-- '
noon. i

G rover C. Rhoden and the family
and Fred Falischman and family were
enjoying a picnic on last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frame
Rhoden, near South Bend, where all
spent the day most pleasantly.

Rudolph Bergman and the good
wife were looking after some business
matters in Omaha on last Wednesday,
they making the trip on the train and
while they were away, Joseph Wol-pe- rt

was looking after the business
at the store and postoffice. j

Mrs. Charles Jenkins and her two:
daughters, who have been visiting in
this vicinity for the past more than
a week as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Pearson and Mrs. Alice Jenk-- ;
ins, departed for Xorfolk. where'
they w-i- ll visit for some time with
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JIM DONAHUE, Ccw Salesman
WALTER DEARTH, Sheep Salesman
JOE TOMES, Hor: Salssmn
CHAS. IVTC-H-R, Hog Yards
EARL DROWN, Feeder Buyer

J. J. DONAGHUE, Office

x

interstate Live iqzk iommis 1,0.
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cated there. Mrs. Alice Jo'aes ac-
companied them and will visit
some time in Xorfolk. Clyde Jenk-
ins has a position as manager of a
variety store in Xorfolk.

Fiesh Milk Cow for Sale
I have an excellent Short Horn

milk sale, also with calf
by her

IK

jama

for

cow for the
-- David Tighe, Wabash.

j27-ls- w

Will Charge Batteries
Elmer Pearson has purchased the

ten capacity battery charger which
was owned by Herbert Ward, and has
installed same in his office and will
in the future charge batteries for all
who care for such work. The charger
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is able to care fur ten batteries at one
time.

SO'AE BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
Fmrn Wednesdays ia;ty

The Journal today received a very
ha r.dsomo bouquet of fine Red Ramb-
ler rcs-- s that crtair.l lias added to
the cttract tveness of the business of-

fice of the print'tig plant. I'sualiy
the atmosphere of th.- print f'.iop i- -

f.Iii d with dust, gas. "h'if air." and
sun 'ry and dive: rthcr tryir.g af-
flictions an i tbe reception of a beauti-
ful lx;uiu t is sch that we (anno:
but remaik on th--- m as tncy lent
their charm and beauty t.. the news-
paper ofT" . We i re indebted t Mrs.
Oolda Xohle Real, clerk of th dis-
trict court for tho h:i!ids m" .lowers.

Battery Charging?
I have just installed a 10-capac- ity Battery
Charger and am prepared to care for all
your needs in either Radio or Car Batteries.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Manley, Nebraska.

Save Your Grain!
There is no better binder made than the "Minnesota."
It will stand any competitive test for quality, work-
manship or performance in the field. If sold at the
same price &s other makes, it would be giving the
farmer at least as much, if not more for his monsy.
But it is sold for less money that is why so many
farmers are replacing old binders by MINNESOTAS.

Delivered Anywhere in Cass County

$200.00

HS&E&AN DALL, Asrnnt
Manley, Nebr.


